
rresh beef at Hater's, adv
Smoked meats at Bakers', adv

; Money to loan "See E. D. Wheeler ad
Miss Marjory and Schuyler Gibsn Tjtoaft soQuKfec? tfi?0Kaare spending the holidays with home

A Big SAVING On

AUTOMOBILE JKtS- -

To Introduce Our

BLACK BEAUTY TIRES

"We are selling them lor a. short
time at the following low prices

When travel-

ing, attending
a Theatre or
some Social
Function, or
if Shopping,

folks. ,

Joe and Henry Powers of Collyer
were ia the city Thursday on busi-
ness. "

,
James DrOmmond has sold his res-

taurant and will retire to private life
again.

W. D. Guilbert was up from Ban-
ner las Saturday and made us an ap-
preciated call.

For sale 150 bu. new corn at tl.00
bu. G. Struss, 4 miles west ana 2
north of town Ady 43 2t

Elmer Brandt, one of the old stand-by- s

of Ogallah township, was a coun-
ty seat visitor the first of the week.

B. S. Holcomb has sold his interest
in his blacksmith shop to Mr. Rishel
who will continue the business at. the
old stand.

don't forget tp have
DR. MILES'

-- Anti -
PAIN PILLS

with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.

25 Dose, 25 Cent.
IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS.

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL.
BE REFUNDED.

Colonel W. A. Eppler and daughter
Ruth of Ellis visited in Wa-Keen-

last Tuesday afternoon between
trains.

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
"I have used Dr. Sines' Anti-Fai- n

Pills for some tixn and find them
an inTmJuable remedy for headache.
I have always taken great pleasure
In recommending them to my
friends, being confident that theywill bring the desired relief. I am
never without them and use them
for all attacks at pain, knowingthat they will not disappoint me."

MRS. W. H. BENSON.
West Haven, Conn.

Size Plain Non-Ski- d

30x3 $ 8.45 $ 9.00
30x3 1- -2 10.00 10.35

' '32x4 14.00 ' 14.75
34x4 15.00 15.80
36x4 1- -2 21.10 22.00
37x5 23.90 , 25.65

C M. Hutchison, the genial cashier
of the Wa-Keen- ey State Bank, is en
joying, a visit from his brother of
Kansas City, Mo. .

J. H. Harzxnann, president of the
Wa-Keen- Telephone company, was
in Tape k a this week-- attending the
Phone Men's convention.

George Smee, senior in the engin
eering school at Lawrence, came
home last Friday evening and is visit
ing his parents in Graham county

Johnnie PeTrson and J. A. Palmer
twotiig farmers of Ogallah township,
were county seat visitors on Wednes
day. We acknowledge a pleasant
call.

These prices are below the present cosf.
All rubber goods will advance at least
lO percent in January 1917.

BLACK BEAUT.Y TIRES
.Are Guaranteed for 3500 IMiles

"

And are free from all imperfection in material and workmanship, and are made
of first quality rubber. In ordering state plainly size, whether quick de-

tachable, clincher, or straight side, plain or non-ski- d. Send money order or
draft with order giving name, address, and shipping instructions.

Standard Engineering Company
Sales No. 3 . Room Tl-- 4 Republic BuildingKANSAS CITY, IVIO.

Peter Park of Banner received last
week from Iowa a yearliue Aneus
bull which took --first prize t at ..the
Iowa State fair. Mr. Park' believes
the best is none too good for his herd

Gasolimie Engines
The Foos Gas and Oil Engines

The highest quality engines in their class suitable
for any purpose. Completely standardized. Built by an
organization of 30 years of gasoline and oil engine exper-
ience..

Our 1 1-- 2 H. P. engine is a wonder for pumping, run-
ning wash machines, ect.' Call and see them. Complete
Farm Electric Lighting systems at a price you can afford to
pay. .

Come in and see our
Farm Electric Light Plants

Chas. Steinberger

Miss Elsie Neuenschwander ar
rived last Friday evening from Law
rence and will spend the" holidays
with her sister, Mrs. P. O'Toole. on
the Hackberrv. Miss Keuenschwan
der is an instructor in the Kansas
University.

w. u. Austin, wno usea to be po
lice judge at Voda, but left there
over three years atro and moved to
Arkansas, was using our sidewalk
one day the first of the week. HeRide in a Chevrolet and smile. Abstracts of title made promptly at looks hale and hearty. We acknowl

reasonable rates, w. h. Swiggett. edge a pleasant call.pigs. PhoneFor Sale Sow and
1112. Adv. 41 2t.

Pure home Made Lard at Baker's.

Hog Day, Tuesday, December 26th.
Ford car for sale; in good condition.

Inquire at tbis office. Adv. 41 3t.
Mrs. C. Steinberger will spend

Christmas in Tnnclii

Leavenworth, Kan., December 15
An explosion of a gas tank in the

. "ign scnooi closed .Friday eveninguntil Tuesday, January 2nd, for the Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.
cellar of Gus Aaron's home at KicklyDristmas vacation.
a poo wrecked the house and injuredJ. he coldest night so far this win severely Gus Aaron jr., 19 years oldter was 17 degress below zero Thurs Young Aaron was feeding carbide

Rev. Woodward will preach at
Quinter Sunday morning and even-
ing.

- Mrs. J.G. Marcy and daughters were
shopping in the county capital last
Saturday.

This office printed a new telephone
directory this week. It is more con-
venient than the old ones.

into the generator of an acetelineday morning so savs Judge Peacock.
Misses Luella and Hazel and Billy system. Kansas City Star.

Jones are spending the holidays with On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Pertheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Jones. cy, who lives eight miles north of

town, died of heart trouble after a

For Sale 40 tons of prairie bay.
J. R. Wilson Adv. 43 2t.

For Sals Second hand Ford. In-

quire at this office Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis of Wich

ita were here this week in the inter-
est of the International Oil company.

Our old friend Swen Pearson was
up from Ellis Thursday afternoon
paying taxes and made us a pleasant
call.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS

Carriage work of all kinds. Practical horse shoeing
a specialty. Blacksmithing of every description.

All work guaranteed. Beason's old stand.

Holcomb & Rishel

brief illness. We have not been ableHarry Sprague came in from the
west Wednesday morning to spend to learn any of the particulars con

cerning ine matter Dut were vervinristmas with his son and daughter. sorry to learn of the sad occurrence:
Are you planning to attend th an. This, office wishes to tender its

nual meeting of the Wa-Keene- y Farm thanks toJ. W. Bingham for a pound
of the most excellent butter anyoneand Home Institute, December 20

and 21. would wish to taste. Mr. Bingham

Elmer Smith of ScrantDn, Iowa,
is spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Smith.

Wade Evans and Morgan Wollner,
student of K. U., arrived home last
Friday evening to spend the holidays
with their parents.

Misses Mildred, Maud and Mar-
garet Niesley arrived home the first
or the week to spend the holidayswith their parents, Prof, and Mrs.
Niesley.

Mr. Charles Bednesek, of y,

and Miss EdellaOllie Kvasnicka,
of Huiner were married at the office
of the probate judge ia this city
Wednesday morning.

L. C. Mudtre, the Salina real estate
is now is engaged in dairying to some
extent and if this butter is a sampleman, was in the city the first of the of what he furnishes to his customwee on ousiness. While here he

Golden Belt Auto and Machine Shop
Welding of all kinds. Lathe work. Vulcank-in- g of all
kinds. Storage batter ies QVPrJianlofl arA i in

It may be a surprise to a, few of
the farmers of this vicinity to know
that the "DeW lighting plant,
handled by R. C. Hall, of Ellis will
produce three times the light from a
gallon of coal oil that will be made
by the best oil lamp. Not only will
it produce cheaper light but will do
all the light machine work at a very
small cost and in a more satisfactorymanner than it can be done by hand.
Adv. 42.

ers we can easily see how he holds
them for it is certainly a number onewas the guest of Dr. Herrick.
article in quality.ine new engine for the. city water

works and electrict light plant arriv-
ed the first of Use week and is being

The following pupils took part In I kinds of cars renairpd ratovi ki .1 n .
Mrs, Steiaberger's recital last Satur
day:" Organ Grace Spena and Rut!piacca ia position by Chas. Steinber

ger. Schwanbeck. Piano Harold Picker

v.ivv uuc uiwutt uuui oi uepoion Golden Belt Road.

L. A. ARMANTR0UT, Mgr.
ing, Gladys Hillman. William Wall,
Agnes Hiilman, .Marian Gleason,
K.uth Bingham, Katherine Wood
ward, Earl Hecdricksen, Opal PerryTHE SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED Edith Mason, Alice Hendricksen,
Lola Beason, lary Masarj. Clav"' ' iimi mm mm,.

J; - -

Fritts, Luretta Hixson, Clemford No CombinationKulp, Helen Papas, Grace Schwan
beck, Miss Rearden, Birda Mverly or licacmsrand JIabelle Biliings.

.10NOTICE AH I orTo whom it may concern: -
This is to certify that I will not be5SSMSS5sKSSSaS and deUt-- Enjoy .he ouiet 52.responsible for any debts incurred by

my son Royal Rucker who left my The Ycuth's CompanionA y Issues ofbed and board. TJ. S. Rucker. rr .w auv jvi;rjikjn
SPECIAL NOTICE

52 ISSUES
The favorite family weekly of America.Grest Seriais or Groups in 1&I7, and
250 Short Stories, a thousand Articlesand Supfcestiorve, a thousand Fuuny-tac- u.

Special fa&es for ail ages.
HieBestMTo my friends and customers:

All those wishing to buy second
band furniture will do well to see me
between now and the first of the and 12 Issues of

MTALL'S MAGAZINEyear as I am going to Kansas City !' Dress Patterneooa after the first to lay in a supply

" iwuaic uUJi oiiuruaa
SSlSSf cnad H""ou2.h Standard sleeping car service to Denver.Salt LakeffitKnrict Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma and all intermediate points.SSand aurmeSrSnt6 iaWW'

Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals
Unsurpassed Dining Car Service

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
For illustrated literature, reservations and all other information callupon, phone or address local representative or

J. O. GOODSELL, A. G. P. A. '

McCalTs Magazine
12 ISSUES AND A DRESS PATTERN

The Fashion AUTHORITY followedt' millions of Arr.erican women. You
"?ct the 12 monthiy issues ofMcCali s. making noc merely a "de-

partment" but a tshion maeazine
every nKth of IS17. .

Freeor goods for the coming year and Icn get you anything you want in
that line. Don't forget to see me be-lo- re

January 1st. J
ami 15c64 IE $2-i- ottcra for . . .

Yours truly,
Ad 43 2t A. M. Feslet.
Farmers Attention! You ScAd S2 19 (Tx-r- ew or T. O. lssr Ortfv) ft

can buy Salvet at Wa-Keen- ey

Drug Store. Adv. 36 1
2

TnL XSiffS COP';,PN 1or .52 the X17 Home Calendar.mam s Companion subscribers onljfc)
JAfrLi?,LGAZIS5?erT month f"r one year; ateo choice of any 15xntPattern FREE for 2 cents extra to cover mailing. .
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. St. Paul St, BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

M - " SUWl, MBM U7, MO.
m. i

Subscribe for World.


